
by law as after the 20th June. 1W-:, to im,
crease said rate of duty beyond 20 per cent.
ad valorem, to be computed according to

the provisions ofthe act of2d March, 1 '.
the distribution of iti proceeds of the pub-
lic lands provideJ for by this act shall
cease during the existence of such rate of
dasy,.andshallbe. renewed-whenever such
rate ofduty shall be reduced to20 percent
unless prohibited by the other provisionsof
this act."

Mr. Benton objected to this on various
giounds, which will be hereafter given.

Mr. King-'could support it. -Ifit was to

be understood as coverin; the object aimed
at by his amendment.

Mr. Mangum (who yesterday denonn-
cod Mr. King's anendnictat as going to de-
feat the bill) came forward in support of
Mr. Berrien's revised editon of it; saying
that be did not con-ider it us of much im-
partance one way or the othcr, and would
therifre vote for it now, although ho bad
apposed it yesterday.

Mr. Morehead of Kentucky, also stated
that he would vo:e rt the atneudmncut he
had opposed yeziterday. With this impres-
sion of the aimtendment given out by
Ilessrs. Berrien, Mangun. nod Morehead.
he itat iras about to be taken, when Mr.
tiies rope and said be did not understand
Saiend'ment of Mr. Berriet as being at

all the same as that proposed by Mr. Kingaftlabama. Mr. Berrien's proposition,
be showed provided that if by law, an in-
crease of "duty beyond 20 per cent. ad va-
lorem" should be imposed on "importedarticles," then the land distribution should
biarrested. But, according to thepropo-

wan of Mr. King, which followed, the
topromise act, when the~ increaso be-

d 2per cent. ad valorem," 'on .any
ported article" should be imposed, the

distribution was to be arrested. Mr. Rives
tlplained, that under Mr. Berrien's amend-
fient a protective tariff might be levied
greatful beyond 20 per cent. ad valorem.
WK Berrien's proposition only guardedagainst raisig a tariff, on all imported Or-

ticles in the agregate, beyond twenty pereUL ad valorem. The comproniso act,
and Mr. King's amendment, intended to
guard against putting a duty beyond twen-
ty per cent. on any imported articles.
Mr. Berrien professed that he did not

eusgn his amendment to attain this end.
Mr. Rives tested it, by tendering the fol-

lowing amendmenr to Mr. Berric'a propo-
AGtO.

Strike out all after the word provided, to
1833, inclusive, and insert..-That if a

higher duty than 20 per cent. as establish-
ed by the act of the 2d 5larch, 1833, shall
be laid on any article to be levied after
the 30th of June, 1842."
- Mr. Berrien, after at first acceding to
this proposition, (on consult ation, probably,
with th- person who put bis own coutri-
vance id 's hand to cheat the South into a
consent to a violation of the compromine
act, at the same time that it surrendered
the public lands to nake a high tariff ne-

essai'y,) declined accepting the amend-
ment, and it was voted down.

Messrs. Bales, Huntington, and others
from Staes favorable to a high protectivetarif,'uterly protested against any at-

tempt td'introduce any guarantee in the
distribuijpa bill, thatithe maximum of the
e piromite acom puld no be tran
in cafele delcit ~W bth J6cched

render high duties necessary.The detection of the fraud conatemplated
by Mr. Berrien's plan, and the determina-
ton evinced by the Tariff Senators ntot to
resign the advantage which they might at-
tain by the wants brought on the Treasury
by the distribution of its land revenue pro-
died a state of feeling which spoke out
all round the Senate, Mr. Benton. Mn,
Calhoun, Mr. King, and Mr. Walker ex-
claimed against the now apparent treachbe-
ry meditated against the compromise net.
Mr. Morehead of Kentucky, perceiving

the excitement, moved an adjournment,
although it wsas but dinner time, notwith-
atanding the majority had forced a sitting
until nine o'clock last night to carry the
biutribution bill, and had resolv-ed to sit it
due to-day.

Mr. Clay kept out of sight in the conm-
mittee rooms white the fraudulent gamo
was playing b'y Mr. Bert-ien as stool pige-
on, and his frienad Mtr. Matngum as fuwler.
lie came in, however, over tund ainon, and,
when he saw his trick had failed, retired itt
a rage.

Tuz Hous.-M1r. Sergeant now of-
fored a resolution to take the liouse bill
No. 14,out of the Committee of the WVhole
this day at-4 p. mo., and before it was road,
moved the previous questiau.

Mr. Cave Johnson of Tennessee asked
Mr. Sergeant if he woiLj not give the
members time to read the bilU coutaining
38 pages, before asking them to vote.

Mr. Roosevelt of New York said he
would suggest to the mover to amend cte
resolution by itnsertitng the word itnstauter
instead of 4 'clock. They might as well
have no time, as this mere maockerv.-

AMr. Sergeant, now modified his resolu-
lion by striking out to-day and insertinag
Monday.

Mr. Chat. Brown of Penmnsvlvania now
rote to give his, reasons fo~r not voting upoua
the resolution. lec had nothing to ask from
the courtesy of tha House. lie did tnot
wish to be placed in a false position. lHe
had heard no itmproper debate yet upon the
"Fiscal Corporation," nor could he tell,
until the debate proceeded whether he
would or would not take the bill out of
committee on Monday afteroon-perhaps
if it was found to he a bill for "heading
Captain Tyler," be might be against ta-
iag it out at all.
The Speaker called Mr. Brown to order,

bicanse h alluded to Captain Tyler, a
'gbadonary of the countray.

r. Holmes of Sotith Carolhna propoun-
det the question to the Chair. whether a
Ca aist was.a high functionary, although
u- meral might be.

-Mr. Brown said a Captain Tyler com-
taanded a ena boat sbat sailed from
Philgdelphia to Pittsbarg. lie knew no

psher captain of that name.
'Mr. Olif'ord of Beside movest that Mr.

Erewalife pieruitted to proceed in order.
MNisNotforIenessee demanded the
ysanass and they were ordered, and
~ye99uays91.

maurks. Hie said he did nut intend any
disseapetto the high'functionary, as as-
sumed by the Speaker.

The Spcaker said be sat him down fur
irrelevaneyo and not- for disrespect.
Mr. B-own said he was glad of it, as at

present advised, the high funcionary allu-
ded'to stood second to no man in his opina-
tou.
Mr. Brown was called to order.

. He said ifgentlemeni would tell him. hat
he could say, and be in order, he would be
obliged to them.
The Speaker told him to take his seat..
Mr. Rheit of South Carolina now ruse

to ofler his reasonsa for asking to te excused
from voting. le did so with all respect
it the House, and lest he should forget
himself in the excitenent or the time, he
had written thei down, and asked the
I louse to permit him to put thet upon the
journal. liis reasons were:

1. Because the rule by which the rein-
lution.is proposed, is a violation rf th spirit
of tle Constitittion of the Unitel States,
which declares that the freedom of speech
and of the press sballnot bo abridgOd by
any law of Congress.

2. Because it destrovs the character of
this hodv as a deliberative assembl, a

right to deliberate and discuss measures
being no longer in Congress but with the
majority ouly.

3. Becitose it i, a violation of the rights
of the people or the United States through
their Representatives,. inherited fron their
ancestors, and enjoyed and practised from
time immemorial, tu speak to the taxes im-
posed upon them when taxes are imposed.

4. Because, by the said rule, a hill may
be taken up in Committee of the Whole,
be immediately reported to the House, and
by the aid of the previous question, be pas-
sed into alaw withoit one word of debate
being permitted or uttered.

5, Because free discussion of tha laws
by which the people are governed, is not

only essential to right legislation, but is
necessary to the preservation of the Coa-
saitution, and the liberties of the people;
and to fear or suppressit, isthe character-
istic of t)rauuics and tyrants only.

6. lecause-the msea.ure proposed to be
forced through the lluise within less than
two days' consideration, is one which
deeply al'ects the inat-grity of the Constitu-
lion and tle liberties of the people; ad to

pass it with haste ad without due deliber-
uWion, would evitco a contmptuous disre-
gard of either, and may be a fatal viola.
tion of both.
The vote was then taken upon excusing

.lr. Rhett, by yeas and uays, and there
were-yeas tz, tays 119.

Air. Itheit asked to have the reasons

placed upon the journal. Not in order.
Mr. Kennedy of Indiana arose to, ask to

be excused from voting upon the resolut iota,
because it was imposible for hitls :o say
now, before debate has commr.enced, and
before he had exaniued the new Fissal
Corporation, whether he would or wiould
not be prepared to vote upon the bill upon
Mlouday, at 4 p. mn. lie had atother rea-
son-he hadl seen it stated, in one of the
morning papers, itat a Fiscal Corporation.
was to be introduced, for theo pturpo
headinag oflahe President. He i
examine into bis headen
now to vote it into the
thtirty-six hours.,.
The Speak
Mr. Kenned d

oforder, and appeal
te Chair.
Mr. Boits asked ifit u

in debate, to u private letter sureptiti
obitined.

3or. Brown of Pennsylvarin said the
gentleanhiad alluded tos publie paper ;
he mentionea nothing about a letter.
The question was thaen pitt upon ithe ap-

peal, "'Shall the decision at tlhe Chtair stand
as the judgemaent of the~Hotuse !" andl was
decided in the afdirmative by yeas I2,
nys 60.

Alr. Pickens now said thme friends of the
peole htad shonwna how odious the htour rule
anal the gag rule cendeavored to be placedl
upoan them, we.re to thtem. lie trusted thtat
lhe [louse wtouhl now proceed to vote up.
on the resoutiona or 3Mr. Sergeant to take
alte bitl out .tC'cumndattee on .\onday next,
at 4 p. m.t
The fliJestion was then taken upon ilhe

resolattion, and it was carrted-yeats l11i,
ntavs 7G.
On moation of .Mr. Ser;;rant, tl h 1[use

wenat into coanmmittee, (.Mr. llawsotn of
Georgia itt ithe chair,) and taok upj the.

FISCAL, CO~tI'ORItTION.
Thte first queLs~iona wa;s mu sirike out all of,

haill No. 14, as re-ported to thae Ilousea, atad
inasert the atmetndmaent which ade a lby-
brid antimal oif ae whaule conacern:.

M1r. Sergeanat naw proceeded to amentd
thae amendmentt, lby itaserminag correct li::-
urea. He ithen wsent 'at lengtha itt favor ofit.

Alr. Wise .'aid hao contfessedl thant he wvas
nt parepa.red to debate thlishiull, atad hc didI
mat believe thtat any) bodylsewas- ex~cepj-
ting the genDtle.manm fwomt 'emnnsyl vania,
whon had just takem his scat. Thae bill was~
laid uptta his table thlis atmrnin;:. anda he
had with a friend, ben engage-d itn com-a
parinag the bill No. I-i, with thae amtenda-
mtenat aaf the commit tee, and with thae veined
bill. lIe went on to give hais views as to
thec dill'erenace between ihaem. ilo said
isi views were bnirl made ups and crude.
anad if heo was incorrect, lhe woulhl ask goat-
siemen to coarrect him., liesa3id thte dlilcer-
enacobetween the establishmaent oh branches
and the establishment of ragetms was atbott
the same as between a Fisgal Batnk and a'
Fiscal Corporation.
He said you might fly kites and run race

horses as well upon this course, as upon
the course at New Market. He said yout
could not obtain discounts'by name,. it was
true; but ho asked whtat the difteren~co
was, 'vihen he wanted-a discouna, betweena
his drawi nga bill upon a friend at New
Orleans fiat $5000, atnd selling it to thte
Bank, and his friend drawing tapon him
here for.85000, when he wanted a discon t,
and selling it to the agent bank at New
Orleans. He asked after reading the pa-
per- that he held in his htand, the veto,
whether any gentleman hecro believed that
thais fiscal measure conld beeome a law.-

Mr. W. toad an extract from thte veto
message, and asked if ihis was not a bill
ta create a National Bank to opserate per
so over the Union. The President did not
Iobject to the foram of the creature, bat to
the power te crsr e-to incorporate a Na-
tional Bank-o epeme pier se over thet
Unon

lie said all the power this Goverunieot
held was in its national tar in its local char-
acte.. If it-held it in its local character,
it never could create a Bank to operate
per se over the Unite-l Stats; and-if ;t held
it in its national character. why steal it from
the constitution. by cheating the conscience
of the President, by calling a branch an
agent, and a bank a corporation? lie
asked ifany o1nn would pretend that a capli-
tal of $21,000,000 was necessary for the
District ofColimbia. Ic claimed that it
was a National Bank. to all intents and
purpoas-to collect and ilisburse the pul-
lic money from Passaiaqulnoddy to tlhe
Sabiue. and from the Atlantic ocean !0th1e
most Western tribe. I t was to lbe the om
nilresent Treasury, too loperato per se over

the coantry. lIe asked,. why press a-ain
uion thle Iresident a hill wvhich he hal ex-

pressly declared it wouli be a crime fur
himl to sanction.

lie said gentlemen had drawn dehuc-
lions frot tile veto message not jiutified
by the languaage. lie sijul tle change 'if

langOageof the hill wiauld not aler'the h ilm.
Neither conul an :;ientt lie put in a Sate
waihout the assent of 3 State. lie ashel
why the Sub-Treasury was repealed at the
momniot it was. lie said gentlenen load
overleaped themselves in repealia it.-
rhey tmight, after the veto, have left him'with the Sub-Treasury unrepeuled, to be
arraigned before the American people.
and go home. lie said the House hadl
passel the Bankropt bill as it had passed
its Bank bill, by dodging it ; an: had made
a minority bill of it. lie laughed at the
idea of throwing at John Tyler the blouly
bones of purse and sword. He said he
did not believe that he ever had -a sword
buckled to himls; and as for pursc.the nation
hadinone. lie said it hail ben sail that
the Cabinet was in favor of the Bani .-

But who were the Cabinet ? Tenants of
suarance, and not his Cahinet. lie said
the Cabinet was organized with secds of:
its own destruction tm it. It vasan union
of the House of York and Lancaster-of'
the white anI red roues lie asked who
it %,as that read lessons to the friends of
the United States par e.rcellence. A dis-
appointed politician, who flailed to get the
vote of his own party, and who 'now not

only dcterninted to be the power behind
the throne, but the power tostride over the
throne, King :.nd all, like n colossus, lie
did not acknuwledge the Cabinet or the

majority here as the President if the Uni-
ted -States. le asked when the Presidetit
ever recommended a Bankor a distribution
of public land to tax de eight mil-
lions of dollars, and romi
act. He said any it
rumor that ie and
Kitchen Cabine
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Mir. Mlarshall of Kenttueky foliowedi Mr.
Wise. atnd after a few words mtoved that
the committee rise.

fThe c.moiitee t':en rose.

31 r. Pirotlit of I udittaa oll'ered arel-
ion, declatring~that if Conre~iss chiarteredi
a fiscai agenrt, it should reverse the powevr
iiorrepeal bhe satme whietnever it nsas lit:
ohijeted2( to.

rThe lionse, on motuion of 3Mr. Prollit,
adjourned att half past -1, p. to.

romu the .lladi.antin
Importaatfroma the Disputrd Territr,.

-llThe lantor Whiig coiie~s ant article friimu
the Woodstock (N. 11.) 'Tele::rapht, f'rom~
whiach we learn that great excitemenC~t pre-
vailIs ina the neigbiorhoa iif titm lluai -

ry Line. itn co nsequen'tce of thie proceedings
of' the Attmerican ptarty of explratin.-
Thet Te'legraaph nsays:
*'We have been intfirimed that they are

runnting a new line enlt oft'the o/ld boundia-
ry,eonttng dowi~n awli leaving; a sptace of!
froma foarty to eighty feet w ide. and mtiark-
inag thte Uited States boauwl/airnj Line.-
Tlhe angle frtmeid lby thii- at'. itreetionl of
he line is said toa he so greatt, that severaml
exten~isiverl'arintgs he!ianging tooiaur tarmtiers
ini the hack set tlemnents have bieent tak-ent
in aini itnindel as Amater icani priperty.-
WVe have, heard oh' sevseral farmns liiinag
tann 50) to I100 arres, and otne in partien-
lar, we have beeni suformted, had: been eta-
tirely inchided in the State of atan, andi
an idea held ount thtat thoise persons mtu.,t
become Americana Subjects, which has
caused an unusual degree of excitemelnt."

Thte Telegraph adds, that it would not
be surprising if a collisiotn should tak~e
place. Attempts have alreadly been tmade
to interfere and pirevent the Comtutassan-l
ers fromn procceditng, and it is probahie that
before tbey reach St. Johtt, they will be
obliged to desist. The editor is willinig
that they should exptlore any where through
the provine, hum that they have no uighit
to run a line of their own constructiot, antd
mark it as the Boundary of the Utnited
States.
The same papterastates, that Major Gen-

era! Sir Jeremiah Dicksmn, K. C.11,.. Corn'
mander of the Forces and Staf', accotmpa-
nied by.Col. Bazalgate, Q. M1. G., had ar-
rived at Woodstoack, and proceeded itOmeC-
diatecly to Grand Falls.

The Intmediale effees of the re in
Washington.-Oa. Moniday . evening tlhe
difr...t democr~.tic ,d.l.....,,,,.. in both

Houses of Congress Spoutaneuosy called
upon the President of the United States to

pmy him iheir respecis, and to iltnk him
for puning hii foot upotn ihe neck of the
mouey god and strangling him it the folds
of the Constitution. 'hc President re-

Ceived theii courteously. and appeared to
be highly gratified at the respect showus
him by hii former friends. After a sihort
time spen ill pleasan: consorvationl, tIle
visiiers withdrow, and lehi the inhabitants
tif' the White onso ini peace and quiet.
S.) much fOr :he attenitionof the Ienoera-
cy. Not -I) wihi the oiLer side. [.\lr.
Clay's f'rien~i.] They were more la.sh-
"inblet .41ilhah sitirdy D)eoijcracy of' the
country. They came with Tippecanoe
haniers,. and a concord of vile ound, it 2
o'clock ill the morning, and. aller houting
for tilay aind IIh, Blik, n%;Ih Ililnz of
Slintr', ndmer the ining-room n% Indlow.
proceed1 lI ke hariis it) dlelb: the porch
of the White lionie in a 11mmniler more

hoinored in IIIhe breach hlsn ins the obser-
vance.-.-c.rantr ia ( I. C.) ltlex.

'1:)F-::AI I ElC .:NCY.
It i- with Iortifientioi and regput in this

enhtenl a,, in thCCaplil ftie u. s.,:
we are C.illed upn to declare that since the
vetoin;t of thell;ak Iill a %eriei oW pretty
riand Conitemillpt .aIf#- ill-ill11 ha beenIPCII ofler-
ed to our Chief3lagibtrate and his fatuity.
because, fursooth. tj3 Prcsident dared! to

respect his oith of tlice, atid save the
Contititution ofthe United States fromt de-
struedion. Many of the lower order,'of so-

ciety, iistigate., no dotiht. by rogues ill

ruiHes, asiemble:! in the front of the Presi-
den's House, broke open the iron gates
to the grouids, sang obscene and bacchatn-
alian soiag' untler his winzdows, groaned
like true Whigs in distress at the corners
of his dwelling, and would have burit liio
in etfigy hit for the polite request of the
31 :yor of WV jaiigton tot1omit thul interest-
in. crtemnot on thje occa-im. The srofl
nords of the 31iayr prevailed. and the tin-
kettle hand cifin:ed tlhemielvei to incom-
bustible inslits, and m i,ic of lc:ther, brasa,
anil tin. The line of iaieh at three
o'clock, A. 31. was taken lIIy, at the whole
city were diirieil bly sontnd which could
oily have proceeded from the lungs of a

dying monster uider the shailows of nighlt.
We are infirned thak the Presidoit's

family was much alarned at first; that his
dangiter threw herself upon her father's
neck, in tears. crying out, "TIhey will
murder you! they will murder yon!" This
is but aseqiel to the strant:e scenes that
have beens enacted in tie White House by
ebmyrmnidons4 of the bank party during

titne the lresident had the Bank Bill
er coniideration. Threats, tears, cur-
nilfrown were rained down itt one
on shower upon the head of the

American Peoplet and if vio.
monal) could have prevented

vetoing the bill. it would
the lan of the land.

eat to make upon

of

M .. Stoat, foirmerly a
,i':. following paOrticu-

mos),t aililicting occurreu-
ie ur lot to record.

*cluck onl Fridary night, a
mI n1 cairpeter's shjOp nl tlie

eof the O.swego Canzal, at1 a dis-
Ee (or perhiaps l11th ya:rds from its june.-
n ith the Urie Canal.
romt the combusittible11 nature or the

nteriail-, the fire extenedi raidlyi~, and~
attracted azs welh at large conicourse of citi-
/.ens' and1 strangleri, ais lie membiiers of le
fire departmwent, whoil were promp11tly on

the spoit ;and piroceedled w.iith their usuanl
alaceri ty anid duriii.:Ito exinguish it. A
hairrel of guinponider which, uniknowln to

anynV.tnie s it were the proprietor, had

ignited4 aind ex~ ph ied ith t'rribleo elleer.
Noit he~s than thliaty personls were im-

stant ly ki!!ed, and from fiorty to fifty wonntii-
hel, manyii of them so lbadly ais to leave no

hope for thiri rec'overy. 'rThe extent of
the calhnity is byV n34 inerats yet kniown,
as5 somte per'~Sons were known to harve beeni
thriiwn inte4 Cunia, anid tnutbers were
mising. \\hen the catrs left Syraecnse on

Satturdav m)oiFnin g, rt eight o'cluck, the
ci: /ti'.Inre e'lnaed in letting the water
4on3t iof the2 )rwezto cantal, ill order til recov-
er the b idies uif those n ho ha~d beeni thrown

.\ r:,i!road car was de-parchecd tu Au-
born for34'lmee ail. 3l, it n1 as impi~osible
lir the1 phyiian-,Il at Syracuse or in the
nleighibnoid to amttend to all the soufferers,

1ix1rart ofta lttr urrirul in CImtrreslon.
l1t'im. svi LEA:.ug. 17.

It commen33!icedI rming helire3on W ednes-
daiy hi:th inst., al~iont miid-dlay, andii cinttin-

cenidintg ini toirents, uil M31ondaiy night.
Oni Ttuesidy otnly n, sibght shower fell. in
the memiory ofl thes oldest inihabiiiant, as
mutchi watter was nlever before seen on the

TIheo Cottonn crop will certninily he de-
stroyedi ; whilst the large podls are now

rolingl~ those aibout harlf growvn are fralling
olT. There will oh course be noitop fruit.
Tosandd to or maiifortunes', the caterpillar
has made its appearance in several faelds.
:Mr.--.l understand has cut up a few

acres of h~ts cropi, in thle v'ain attempt to
arrest their progress. Another crop so
short as that ofihae last season will itnflict
an itnjury on the Planters (of the sea board.
froam which they will not likely be able to
recover, for mlany years.- Courier.

Currfur Rautlesnake BIte.-Th~e Hot ani-
cal plantt tnamed the Liatria, is certainly a

specific in the veniemous hite of this spe-
cies of snake. Theret are nowy three spe-
cios of the plant menliened iundor the geni-
us Liatris. They arc the Liatris Spicata,
Liatris Seatiiosa, and Liatris Squarroua.
They ar commttoaly known by thle narne
.I'IttllmnkC'S Master.

The specits Spicata grows very asoi-
dantly in this couutry. nod can easily he
found any where upon our prairies. The
common forn o'adininisiering it is to maske
a docoction cif its root in milk and apply
a poultice ofit to the bitten part, and give
the lipuor internally. The medical vir-
Itses of the plant are said to depend upon
its terebinthinate and diuretic properties.

Etf 1) itrt ise r.
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Wry We gratefilly acknowledge the receip'
of i immher of documents andi ntewspaperv,
fromin the. Ilon. F W. Pickens.

At the Anniversary of tie Agrienitral Soci-
ety of South Carolina. held onl the 17th of An-
ge. t, at Chatrlestn, lthe following Oieers were

eleced:'e
Joht If.iTucer, Presilent ; Robert W. Ro-.

ler, Vice Presideet; Francis ). Qua.h. Cor.

responling Sec'ry.,'rhonas Corbet., Troas'r
Joseph F. 0'Hear. Reeording Secretary.

Agriculuaral Society.-At a mneetirg of iome
of the Farmers ofSparLtnburg District, ont the
2sth ofJuly. at the Court [louse, it was resolv-
ad to organize a District Agricultural Society.
The Constiitution to be drafted andi presented at

the next mecting. Stephen Leo, Esi. was ap-
pointed todeliver an Address at that time.

Eledions.-We copy the following from the
Mfadisonian of the 2-1th tilt.
Alabarna.-Colonel Benijamin Fitzpatrick,

(Den.,) is elected Governor by a large muajuri.
y. The Deniocrats have also an increased

najority in the Legislature.
Tennesse.-Mr. Jones' majority fur GovereI

or is about :1.000. The Detmocrats have a ea-:,
jority ofr in lte State Senate, stad the Whig a

majority, it is believed, of 2 ill the House of

Representatives.
Illinois.-The following gentlemen are elect-

ed members of the -.ith Congress:-John T.
Stewart. (W..) Zadock Casey, (W.,) JohnI

Reynolds, (Dem.)
CONGRESS.

The Madisoniun oftche 2-Ith tit., states:-

The Land Bil.-In the Senate on the 2;k
nit., was passed to its third reading by a vote of
2S to 22. An important amendment has been
tnside to it, providing that the operation of the
distribution shall be suspended, when the dI-
ties onl any articles of imports. shall be rnised to

a rate beyond 20 ler centum ad valorum.
Th7e Fiscal Corporation.-The Bill to charter

this institution introduced in the House on Fri-

day last, by Mr. Sergeant, of Pa., passed that
body last evening by a vote of 125 to 91.

It ditfers from tie former bill in several par-
ticlars:

its propossed capital is $21,000,000, instead

a$30,000o,000.
_tis to have agencies only, instead of offices
fdiscoont.
!Jt is limited to dealing in frareign bills of ex-

hange, said to bills drawn between one State

k Glorious Rample.-Tbe Od Dowtnion
:- lit one of the counties of Marylaind,
political paties have determnetd thant here-

aer they will enitirely abstaina from the prne.
tice of treating at elections. We eartnestly hope
tat the exampe~le will be aniversally followed.

The late receiver of the public moneys, at
Bostonc, under the Stnh-Trense.ry, has received
rders fromc -die Secretary of the Treasury to

ay oever the balance ini his hands belocngineg toc
he Goveramoent, to the 3Merchants' Dank.

Steamboat Acklens.-Sinico thte anenouc-
enct of the destruction of the Erie. weiithc the
eathc of meore than 2t)0 human beincgs, cte iel-

owinitg steamtboats have beetn lust or serion-dyv
njutredl.
The blissourti, a splenedid boat, was destroy-.

d byv tire at St. Locij. on the l'.ih nit.
A colliseieon took pelace hetwe-n thce eamece-

>oats lIe)troit anid Slarmciuon, by whcichl the boetl
ens of thle hatter were thIrewnt oeverboardl, andie
eht persons killed. Thle lDetroit was mehi
latagced.
The Carolitne strnek a snag on he 3Miesisei;e-

1ei. aend annkt itt twelve feet watesr.
Ic-jides these boets. th.e 3laidl of Orleans,
regone, anid Chcester ini the St. Louis trade,
vere previusly lost.

Ott the2-tht net., at Pickensv ille, thee 1st Rlegi.
nc-lt of Cavalry, commtcaneded hby Cal. Guytton.
vas reviewed by Ilis Excellecy Gov. Richared.

suet. Th~e performace of both otficer aced
ervates, was in thte highest degree ereeditcable.
ecde elicitede f0mo i Iis Exceleecy eticomumds,

which ery ee felt we-re richly mterited.
II is Adderesst to the Re-g~ient, was full of
niliary airdor, and paitriotic devocin tee the int.
erests eef the State. lIe dwelt w ith feeity on

the impJortanice oef the lirigide Ecna:tnnpmid-ct
ystemce aned urgedel. with concileesive argcumentis.
he propriety of its readoption,witht certainmo
iftations.
After Ihis Excellenecy left the field, the qnes-

tioni of its readloption was suibmiitted by thte Col.
nel to the ecilicerut of thie Re'gimnent. There
were but few wvho dissented, nad those few
eave authee ised the anncounceentt, that they

object to someofthe featuirese of the ord esystem,.
btt to that system modified, noa objrslions are ent-
tertained. Th's tells well for the military spirit
of Greenville and Pendieton.

coxMULstcATED.

To the Citc:enes of the Toren:
It is well known to many of you, that sonme

alarm on the rehject oef Mand Dogs exists inc this

comunity. The writer of this, is not aware

that .ny Mand Dogs are noro ruintg at large.
in the district; but aa lie has been tmfuetmed,
some Mlad Dogs a short time past, bit other an-

imals, ien a neigtborhood aboutt 15 miles from
this. Only one pecson hiabeeni bitten, of whom
I have heard. T1he citizens ofthtis place cannot
be too vigilant, in theetr efforts to prevent the

spreading ofthat dreadinit disese,ydtohbia,
.mog is. It is not my desire to exCit an iss-

necessary i!.lj w. I, ' eri .a.- n1 .o :11, to oc

watchful t hIs seaon. :ILIt 4l, p. The Town
Conned cartie-tlytt'yt n upon all 11-c owniers f
these aniav:As in the corporation. to %% arch them

paricoilarly. and to.keep th-ret from ruming at

large in the tree:s, nt lea:. :;r a few weeks. It
is hoped that all the citizcns will co-operaloin
this importatnt itatter, andul that tius all appre.-
Diniotns about hyidrophobia may be allayed.

A 31f..\iBlE-I OF COUNCIL.

Nee l'aper.-We have received tle first num-
ber ofa new Democratic: pape', entitled the
Index," published at Alexandria. D C., by

John M. Johnson, the editorial department un-
der the charge of Jesm! E-. Dow. E.,-io be
p-ub1!i-heW semi-wcekly during the recess of
Cingrelrss anl tri-weekly during the sessiont at
5 er annum. W extract the following

tromt it4 couWl. as a sreeimen or what we

layi:t expect to receive fron its talented inde.
pendent edi:or:

Our I/rs.-Thi<a day we cornineiire a new
cxistenre: .md the manner in which we act our
p:irt tmatt be ;athered from the tsuccceding co-
Iumn4.
We h.veotudied the rudintnas-of our politi-

al taith ini adveraity, sirroundled by many bit-,
ter teinleo, whose fathers were tories in thedays of the Rlevolution, and hke-he refines'
gild. we trari, we have come rta from the
crucible of political persecution purified byfire and tamped with the iipress of liberty
lay tl, hanas of our teacher. The pri.
ctples atund practice of dth apostle of Democra.
cay-thel inunotal Jefferson-harve been the
Saindard by which we delighted to neasurn
and he oneasured. and every hur has implanted
the truth still dea per in our heart, that the only
pato fir the ( atriot to tread i. in the highway or
ouar ticussed (-onstitutiono, illuwined by the reso-
lutiona oaf '!H.
Our biainess is with the reason, and not the

basne pasions,. of men ; and our faith is not of
that consa'nient kind that inclines us to become
all things to all nen, or to be transferred firimt
nttan to anaa, at a moment's natire. like bank
ituck at a biaker's bonrd. We claim the ines-
timaloe privilege-guarntied to the humblest
indivialual born under the ensign of the free-to-
think fir otarwives; and while we would denisr
at the infhingenent ofra hair's breadth upon our
preroga.ive. we would leave the opinions of
othera earaa lly e-spected.and equally undisturb-
ed. 01h1s uhall be a free paper, speaking to.I
i cepcop!e. The trie republican must be libe-
ral, and nit only liberal, but just. He never-
can pjav the part of a tyrant, or act the pat of
a ycophant. hiis path is that nobler way which.
leads to tht tenple of liberty. Justice is his
minister, and God alone his master.

:xperience has taught us that man may
change with the seasons, and principle become
a by-word inthemouthofthe1ypocne. Among
the twelve disciples of the great teacher there
was one Jndas, "too proud to dig and ashamed
to) beg," and there imay be the same proportior
of traitors among the democracy of our common
country. Cometit what n ill, however, we are
resolved to nail ourcolors to the mast, and stand
to our guns, if we itand alone, preferring a glo-
rious grave in a blazing wreck to a traitot's
crown. Truth. like the tbrone of God, can ne-
ver be shaken, and to) tier we iash outiselves, as
to a life-buay upon the wild billows of popular
fe-lisng, and with ier we shall ride out the
10'Orn.
We glory in being pertuitted to lift our voice

upon tl,- arred soil of Virginia. To her, like
tie

I# andhermtg Siliote, we have turned our
e% es a.. to a noble milier in days gone by; and
ha-- moat be our heart if we enuld think to her
di.honor, and sacrilegious our hand if we could
daim the spleando ofhar ancient glory.

Top our brethren ofthe ress we extend the
olffel ' o world we bear no

malice. n-artanes nre
er tin one hand, and the'iiidefagble and on-
mic Globe tin the other, we feareassly couch our
ane-' in res-t, to tilt with our country's foes at

the world's great totrtnament.
JESSE E. DOW-

W utnarx, Augut 21, 1841.
National Omens.-We have heard from good

athority, that while Gen. IHarrison was deflv-
erina hti, ln.aiigural Addre, the Scroll of the
(aaii.titiit~atn in. the htands of the figure of War,

ina the capitaal, fell tat thw ground. While he was

takinig the oathl, the E.agle in the Sensate Chain-
baer dtropped fromt its talons thet Constitution.
We- copy the follaowing (rotm the Alexandriay

(I). I'..) Inder.
--This y enr htas been an epoch of won-

d-r<. TIhe political strifes of a mighty
piepl have stirrateau society from its-
dr.t. anal shotw n us whiat elements are
withlinu teo mnake a aseconnd revolution,
whi ':theoot otf the montey goat shall stamp
ia dlutt Ih- nek oft the pootr atnd the ignor-
anrt, atnd the tmerchant pirinices shall mee-
ae justice~ with a piedltar's yardstick in the
high platces of the land. ilad the hot
blo if party been spilt in any portion or
aimr tautntry prioir to the -Ith or March last,
how w ouhlta the niehe htave ended? Who
would sleep quietty now in his bed nor see
armed meni upon the night watch, nor hear
lihe acry oft t senttiinelN y the Capitol.
--Since thet coummtetnceument of ih's year

thae he-ua!otior nationt-t he idol of a par-
tv-coloreal party-has been removed by
aeath itn such a manner as to cause the
whole pepl at the command of a sae-
resoar tat b.t anda pray, atnd the Senate
Chlattber anal the cloister, the pulpit and
the halls of learni;o a echo to the strains
of' culoand:it he dlirgese ofsnrrow.

We' noticaeraisome timne since a few of
the mtost promttirnent aitens which mrarked
ale adlonle and the evenot of the hero of the
Neorthwesti-. hut siince th othiters equally
itere.,tinig and~equally mnarvellotus have
occurredl. :and demnand "a passinig notice at
our htaindl.

--If there are Elyeian fieldls below where
the dhead wander unitil the trump of the
Arhaingel sou nds tojudgmentt and to glory,
mtny we not suppose that the messenger
atal the migzhty one met at the portals and
crossedl 'he ihbrcsholdt of eternity together?
"T'lhe Extra Se--sion aof Congress was

-alleal by the tare Chief Magistrate, and it
tomeniced~a an tie 31st of May last. When
ithail completed its organization, the first
incial ta.,iness was the announcement of
le death of the honorable (Chartes Ogle,
e man to abom more thatito any other
tjenreral Ilarrisont was indebted for hi.elo-
rat-m :o the high place of the republi.-
'he- next act was toabrontd the arms of the
flouse in mourninlg, and the next topea-
sionthe witdow of the dea.
A short titme after this, before the weeds

of tnourning liad fullen from the arms of
ltepresenitativce ad before the pilgrunmof
arty had ceased to watnder to the hero's
imb, the hatnd ofthe angel of death pressed
heavily uipon tihe heart of the brave Ma-
cottbt, and the leader of the funeral escort
of the dleceased President found a res:.ing
lace itn the ae graveyard. The comm'

...nding general slumtbered beside bus


